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The European bee wolf Philanthus trianguLunt (Fabricius, 1775) was recorded ar 14 SE

Norwegian localities in the period 1995 91 . These are the first Norwegian records and may

indicate a northwestern expansion ofthe species in the Scandinavian countries. The bee wolf
is well established in SE Sweden, but rather scarce in SW Sweden from where the Norwegian
populations may have originated.
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Introduction
The European bee wolf Philanthus tiangulum
(Fabricius, 1775) is perhaps one of the most fa-
mous digger wasps. This is due to the fact that the

females use adult honey bees (Apis mellif?ra L.,
1758) as food for their larvae (Lomholdt 1984),

and may sometimes cause problems for beekeep-
ers (De Jong 1978). The nests are usually laid on

sandy ground, often fully exposed to sun (Lom-
holdt 1984). The species seems well established in
S and SE, Sweden, and records are present from
Sk, Bl, Ha, Sm, Ö1, Go, Ög, Sö and Up (Lomholdt
1 984). A few records have also been reported from
SW Sweden, not far from the Norwegian border,
i.e. Bo: Kalvö (Havstensund), Marstrand, Ang-
gårdsbergen (Mölndal); Vs: Hällefors; Vr: Linne-
bäck (Karlskoga), Forshaga, Karistad, Mo (Ny-
sund); Dr: Brovallen (Folkärna), Domnarvet (Bor-
länge) (Erlandson 1978, Wollin 1980, Gunnardo
1992, S-Å Berglind pers. commun.1997).ln Fin-
land the bee wolf has been recorded from the

southern districts, and in Denmark records are

present from North Zealand (NWZ, NEZ) and the

islands Anholt (EJ), LaesO (NEJ) and Bornholm
(B) (Wollin 1980, Lomholdt 1984). In England the

bee wolf is known from Isle of Wight where it has

been permanent for more than 150 years, but has

in periods also been recorded on the mainland,
e.g. Essex, Hampshire, Kent, Surrey (Else 1993).

Quite exceptional was the period 1992-94 with
records as far north as Norfolk and Cam-

bridgeshire (Else 1993, 1995a, b). The species is

classified as "vulnerable" in the British red list
(Shirt 1987)

The Norwegian records

Two males of P. triangulumwere netted on flowers
oI Circium arvense in front of a sandy southfaced
slope at Ystehede (O, Halden) on the 19th July
1995. Honeybees were abundant in the area and

four beehives were situated close to the locality. A
visit to this locality on the 22nd and 25th July 1996

showed that the species was nesting together with
Cerceris arenaria (L., 1758). Sixteen males and

two females were netted outside the nests or on

flowers of C. arvense and Matricaria perforatct.

On the 8th August 1995 a single female was netted
at Gansrgd (O, Fredrikstad) on a meadow in a

shore area. Open sandy areas are present in the
vicinity. Five days later, on the 13th August, two
males and five females were netted on the island
Eidgya (O, Rygge) in the middle of the Oslofjord.
Here the bee wolf nests were observed on sandy
ground about 100-150 meters from the sea. The
females visited frequently a nearby meadow with
Calluna vulgaris, hunting for honeybees and

visiting flowers. The locality was visited again on
the 1.lth August 1996 and bee wolf colonies were
observed in the same area. Five females were
netted, two with paralysed honeybees as prey. Two
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Fig. L Records of the beewolf Philunthus triangulum
in Norway, N Denmark a.nd SW Sweden. Based on
references in the text and this study.

Funn av hiulv Philanthus triangulum i Norge, Nord-
Danmark og Sarv est- Sverige.

weeks later a single female was netted at the
nearby locaiity Sildebauen (0, Rygge). On the
15th August 1995 a single male was netted at
Hellesmo (VE, TjOme) at an open sandy place. The
locality was visited on the 4th August 1996 and
perhaps as many as 20 beewolves were observed.
Some were flying in above the sandy nesting gro-
und with paralysed honeybees. Between ten and 20
bee wolves were also observed at the nearby
locality Nessletta (VE, lj0me) the same day. The
first Akershus record was from Bjgrkås (AK,
Asker) were a single female was taken in a

malaise-trap situated in a warm calcareous slope in
1995. No sandy areas were present in the area, but
the loose calcareous ground appeared to be well
suited for nesting (see Thiem 1932). The
nofihernmost record was from Oksen@ya (AK,
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Brrum), where a female was netted on the 2nd
September 1996 together with a honeybee as prey.

ln 1997 the bee wolf was recorded from Malmgya
(VE, Larvik) where two females were netted at a
nesting site 17 July. A female were nettet at
Ormelet (VE, l.jOme) on the 29th July, and another
female where captured at a nesting site on a sandy
plain at Guttormsvågen (O, Hvaler) on the l6th
August. Furthermore, five females were netted on
C. arvense at Verket (BO, Hurum) on the 29th July,
close to an open sandy area. One female was also
netted on a huge, sandy nesting plain north of
Svelvik (VE, Svelvik) on the 22nd July. Finally, a

female was netted at Kjevik (VAY, Kristiansand)
on the l1th July. Each record are listed in Tab. 1

together with UTM- and ElS-grids. The known
records of the bee wolf in Norway, N Denmark and
SW Sweden are given in Fig. 1.

Discussion

The fluctuations of the bee wolf in N Europe have
been commented by several authors, e.g. Leclercq
(1944), Haesler (.1971), Lomholdt (1984), Else
(1993, 1995a, b). Populations are usually stable in
some areas. but in favourable summers the bee
wolves are known to expand and establish outside
these areas. This seems to be the situation in Eng-
land, Germany and Sweden, and may as well be
hold for in Norway. The Oslofjord area has a

favourable climate with long summers and little
precipitation. The summer of 1992 was excep-
tional with high temperatures and may have given
the bee wolf an opportunity to spread northwards.
Due to the fact that all records were done during
the last three summers, it is to believe that the spe-
cies has invaded Norway during the last few years.
However, the nesting sites are often small and
rarely visited by collectors as indicated by
Gunnardo (1992). One should, thus, not exclude
the possibility that smaller populations may have
been overlooked for some years. Furthermore, the
very hard winter of 1995-96 with long periods
with temperatures between -15 'C and -25 "C and
little snow in SE Norway, seem not to have aff'ec-
ted the Norwegian populations. Ilowever, time
will show if the bee wolf will sustain in Norway.
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Tab. 1. Localities in Norway with EIS- and UTM-reJbrences where the beewolf Philanthus triangulum has been
collected. ZMO : Zoological Museum of Oslo.

Lokaliteter i Norge metl EIS- og UTM-referanser hvor biulv Philanthus triangulum har blitt samlet. ZMO : Zoolo-
gisk Musöttm i Oskt.

Locality Reg. EIS Munici
pality

UTM Date

(ED50) 32V-

N Leg.:(ex coll.)

mm.iff

Bj0rkås

Eld0ya

EldOya

Gansrgd

Guttormsvågen

Hellesmo, Mostranda

Hellesno, Mostranda

Kjevik
Malm{rya

Ncsslctta, Hvasser

Oksengya

Ornelet
Sildebauen

Svelvik N
Verket

Ystehede

Ystelrede

Asker

Rygge

Rygge

Fredrikstad

Hvaler

Tj0ne
Tj0me

Kristiansand

Larvik
Tj0me

Brcrum

Tjome

Rvgge

Svelvik

Hurum

Halden

Halden

NM839293

NL944114

NL914174

PL I 363

TL0550

NL804491

NL804491

MK4551

NL6342

NL82-5498

NM8941

NL8053

NL911'7'79

NM7910

NM8109

PL389504

PL389504

2 July-4 Aug. I 995

13 August 1995

I I August 1996

8 August 1995

l6 August 1997

15 August 1995

,l August 1996

l1 July 1997

l7 luly 1997

4 August 1996

2 September 1996

29 July 1991

25 August 1996

22 July 1991

29 July 1997

l9 July 1995

22 25 hly 1996

AK
o
a
o
o
VE

VE

VE

VE

AK
VE

a
VE
BO

a
a

28

t9
19

20

20

l9
t9

5

t9

t9

28

l9
19

28

28

20

20

-/t LoH (zMo)
2/5 LOH (ZMO, LOH)
-/5 LOH (ZMO, LOH)

ll T. J. Olsen (priv.)

/1 O. Sprlibråten (priv.)

ll A. Fjellberg (priv.)

l/ O.Berg & A.Fjellberg (priv.)

/l K. Berggren (ZMO)

/2 A. Fiellbers (ZMO)

2/l O.Berg & A.Fjellberg (priv.)

/1 E. Heibo (ZMO)

/1 A. Fjellbery (ZMO)

-/1 L. Aarvik (priv.)

-/1 A. Fjellberg (ZMO)

-/5 LOH (LOH)

2/- LOH (ZMO)

t6t2 LOH (ZMO, LOH)
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Sammendrag
Den europeiske bitlv, Philanthus triangulum, ble funnet
på 14 forskjellige lokaliteter i sprpst Norge i perioden
1995-91. Dette er de fgrste norske funn av arten, og
indikerer sannsynligvis en nordvestlig ekspansjon i
Skandinavia. Arten er vel etablert i sgr6st Sverige, men
forholdsvis sjelden i sOryest Sverige hvor de norske
populasjonene sannsynligvis har utgått fra.
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